Demographic and socioeconomic differences between population sub -groups were analyzed, as a component of the EXPOLIS ( Air Pollution Exposure Distributions Within Adult Urban Populations in Europe ) Helsinki study, to explain variation in personal exposures to fine particles ( PM 2.5 ) . Two -hundred one individuals were randomly selected among 25 ± 55 -year -old inhabitants of Helsinki Metropolitan area. Personal exposure samples and residential indoor, residential outdoor and workplace indoor microenvironment measurements of PM 2.5 were collected between October 1996 and December 1997. Variation in PM 2.5 personal exposures, between sociodemographic sub -groups, was best described by differences in occupational status, education and age. Lower occupational status, less educated and young participants had greater exposures than upper occupational status, more educated and older participants. Different workplace concentrations explained most of the socioeconomic differences, and personal day and night exposures and concentrations in home ( but not workplace or outdoor concentrations ) caused the PM 2.5 exposure differences between age groups. Men had higher exposures and much larger exposure differences between the sociodemographic groups than women. No gender, socioeconomic or age differences were observed in home outdoor concentrations between groups. Exposure to tobacco smoke did not seem to create new differences between the sociodemographic groups; instead, it amplified the existing differences.
Introduction
Air pollution is one of the risk factors linked to both socioeconomic status and disease (Kunst, 1997 ) . Socioeconomic factors may affect exposure to air pollution ( Englert, 1997 ) as well as health consequences of air pollution exposures and have been evaluated as confounding factors in air pollution epidemiology and mortality / morbidity rates ( Kunst and Machenbach, 1994a; Carrozzi, 1997; Notkola and Husman, 1997; Phillimore, 1997 ) . In several studies, significant differences in respiratory symptoms and mortality have been noticed between socioeconomic groups (Kunst and Machenbach, 1994b; Notkola and Husman, 1997 ) . Usually, the rank order of the occupational classes in mortality and morbidity is the same in all western countries, with labourers having the highest mortality and upper white collar employees the lowest. A low education, income or occupation category does not directly cause ill health, but is associated with specific risk factors for disease (Kunst, 1997 ) . In this paper, we begin a series of analyses to investigate exposure to air pollution, which is one of those risk factors. In addition, socioeconomic and cultural factors are also grouping parameters specific for, e.g., workplace, housing district, ethnic background and social group (Kunst and Machenbach, 1997 ) . This study focuses on the associations between demographic and socioeconomic factors and air pollution exposure.
EXPOLIS (The Air Pollution Exposure Distributions Within Adult Urban Populations in Europe) is a European, multi -city, air pollution exposure study. Personal exposure monitoring and microenvironmental measurements of 466 participants were measured in six European cities: Athens (Greece ), Basel (Switzerland) , Grenoble (France ), Helsinki (Finland ) , Milan ( Italy ) and Prague (Czech Republic ) . Exposure distributions within specific sub -populations and determinants of high personal exposures were analyzed in adult, working age ( 25± 55 years old ), urban populations in Europe (Jantunen et al., 1998 ) . Personal exposures and microenvironmental concentrations of fine particles (parti-culate matter with 50% cut -off aerodynamic diameter of 2.5 m; PM 2.5 ), nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ), carbon monoxide ( CO ) and 30 volatile organic compounds (VOCs ) were collected from October 1996 to May 1998. Additional information was obtained from questionnaires and time ± microenvironment ± activity diaries (TMADs ). In this paper, sociodemographic descriptors ( or descriptive sociodemographic factors ) of PM 2.5 exposure were analyzed in the larger Helsinki sample population ( N =201 ); subsequently, similarities and differences between descriptors of air pollution exposures to PM 2.5 will be assessed in other EXPOLIS centers (Athens, Basel, Milan and Prague, N =50 in each, and Grenoble, N =65) .
The objectives of this paper are to assess:
o Relationships between socioeconomic and demographic factors and personal PM 2.5 exposures in Helsinki; and o Reasons or contributing factors for variation between exposures of different sub -populations.
Methods
A random base sample of 2523 people was drawn from the census in Helsinki, from which 1882 people responded to a mailed questionnaire (response rate of 74.6% ) . In the second step, 201 subjects were randomly drawn from the respondents for exposure measurements ( personal exposures, microenvironment monitoring, TMAD and questionnaires) . The representation of the Helsinki population by the EXPOLIS population sample is discussed comprehensively by Rotko et al. (1999) and the reader is directed to this manuscript for more information. Socioeconomic status was defined by occupational status and by years of education. 1 Each of the demographic ( gender, age, number of adults in household and number of children in household ) and socioeconomic variables ( occupational status, years of education, employment status ) was divided in two groups ( Table 1 ) .
Each participant carried the personal sampler ( PEM ) for a sampling period of 48 h. The personal PM 2.5 samples were collected on two filters: personal day filter (workday ) for the working hours including commuting to work, and personal night filter (private time ) for the remaining time. Microenvironmental monitors (MEMs ) were placed at each participant's home ( indoors and outdoors ) and workplace and were programmed to run at home during the reported non -working hours and in the workplace during the reported working hours of each participant, respectively, i.e., microenvironmental samples were not collected when the subjects were not expected to be present. If the participant did not work, the workplace monitor was placed at his /her home and programmed to run during office hours (typically 8 h at daytime ). PM 2.5 personal cyclones ( GK2.05 by BGI Inc., Waltham, MA, USA ) were used as preseparators at flow rate of 4 l/ min for PEMs. For MEMs, the EPA -WINS impactors ( EPA Well Impactor Ninety -Six, BGI ) were employed at 16.7 l/ min. Gelman Teflo filters were used in both samplers with a 47-mm filter for MEM and a 37 -mm filter for PEM. The filters were weighed on a microbalance (Mettler MT-5 ) before and after the sampling. Detailed Koistinen et al. (1999 ) . Statistical tests for dichotomized variables were as follows: t -test was used as a parametric test to compare the means of the two populations using log -transformed data to normalize the distributions; Wilcoxon two-sample test was used to compare the median levels; and Kolmogorov ±Smirnov two-sample test was used to compare the maximum absolute differences between distributions. Factors affecting personal 48 -h exposures were defined as primary descriptors. Factors affecting personal workday or private time exposures, home indoor, outdoor or workplace levels were called secondary descriptors. If P -values were less than 0.01 in all of the three tests, we called that factor a strong descriptor. If P -value was more than 0.01, but less than 0.05 in any of these tests, we called that factor a descriptor and if Pvalue was less than 0.1 in any of these tests for the remaining factors, we called that factor a weak descriptor. All statistical tests were computed using STATA version 5.0 ( Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA ) .
Among EXPOLIS Helsinki participants, 26% of the white collar employees and 39% of the participants in lower socioeconomic groups were exposed to environmental tobacco smoke (ETS ). It is important to note that the study protocol only monitored ETS. For active smokers, a much higher exposure is obtained by active smoke inhalation, which we have not measured or estimated, because there is a wealth of literature already available on this topic. Those exposed to ETS consisted of participants who smoked regularly (at least 1 cigarette / cigar /pipe full per day for the last year ) by themselves (N = 52 ) and participants who reported as being exposed to ETS at home or at work ( N =10).
2 To separate the roles of the different prevalences of ETS exposure from other descriptors of sociodemographic exposure differences, analyses were performed separately for all (including the ETS -exposed ) and for the non -ETS -exposed subgroup. In addition, personal 48 -h exposures were analyzed separately for men and women.
Results
Primary Sociodemographic Descriptors of PM 2.5 Exposure Associations of 48 -h PM 2.5 exposures with sociodemographic descriptors are presented in Table 2 . Age group was defined as a primary descriptor by Kolmogorov ± Smirnov test and the maximum absolute difference between these two age groups existed around the median values of the distributions ( Table 2 ). The younger participants (25 ±34 years old ) were exposed more than the older participants (35 ±55 years old ) (Figure 1 ), but the difference almost disappeared among the most exposed individuals.
Personal 48-h PM 2.5 exposure was strongly associated with occupational status (Figure 1 ). All three tests showed significant and notably lower exposures for the white collar employees compared to exposures of those with an occupational status defined as``other'' ( Table 2 ) . The difference between the groups increased among the most exposed individuals. In agreement with occupational status, personal 48 -h exposures were strongly associated with educational level ( Table 2 ) in all three tests. Participants with 14 years or more of education had lower exposures than those with less than 14 years of education.
Secondary Sociodemographic Descriptors of PM 2.5 Exposure Associations of workday PM 2.5 exposures and workplace PM 2.5 concentrations with sociodemographic descriptors are presented in Table 3 . Associations of private time exposures, and home indoor and outdoor concentrations with sociodemographic descriptors are presented in Table 4 . Gender differences were noticed in home indoor PM 2.5 concentrations ( Table 4) , with women having somewhat higher concentrations inside the home than men. Family size was not a descriptor of private time PM 2.5 exposures, home indoor or outdoor concentrations (Table 4 ) .
Age was also a descriptor for workday PM 2.5 exposures, the younger having higher exposures than the older, but not for workplace concentrations (Table  3 ) . Private time exposures and home indoor concentrations were higher for the younger age group, but this was not driven by differences in home outdoor concentrations ( Table 4, Figure 1 ). On average, younger participants ( 25± 34 years ) in EXPOLIS Helsinki lived in smaller (53%60 m 2 ) apartments than older participants ( 35± 55 years ) (29%60 m 2 ) ( Pearson's 2 = 10.25, P= 0.001 ). The association of high PM 2.5 exposure with low occupational category was clear in personal workday exposures and workplace concentrations ( Table 3 ) , but not in private time exposures, home indoor or outdoor concentrations ( Table 4 ) . Similarly, increased education levels were associated with decreased workday exposures and workplace concentrations, but unlike occupational status, increased education levels also were associated with decreased private time exposures and home indoor ( but not outdoor) concentrations (Table 4 ) .
Sociodemographic Descriptors of PM 2.5 Exposure for Non -ETS -Exposed Participants Personal 48 -h PM 2.5 exposures, for those who were not exposed to ETS, were considerably lower (mean 9.7 g/m 3 ) than in the whole sample (15.1 g/m 3 ) , which was driven up dramatically by 31% of the subjects who were exposed to ETS. Also after exclusion of ETS, the 48 -h exposures remained significantly associated with age and education, and weakly associated with occupation status (Table 5 ) . Younger participants ( 25 ±34 years ) were exposed to higher personal workday and private time PM 2.5 concentrations, and home indoor PM 2.5 concentrations ( data not shown ). As for the whole sample, the association between high exposure and low occupational status remained in workplace concentrations and workday exposures and the association between education and private time exposures remained (data not shown ).
PM 2.5 Exposure Differences Within and Between Men and Women Differences in personal exposures were much larger among men than among women ( Table 6 ). Among men, there were differences between occupational and educational status and employment status. The less educated, unemployed male participants representing lower socioeconomic groups had higher PM 2.5 exposures than the more educated and white collar employed male participants. For men, unemployment appears to dramatically increase the PM 2.5 exposure, while for women, the unemployed were exposed less than the employed. Among women, education was a descriptor of personal 48 -h PM 2.5 exposure. Employment status, however, was only a weak descriptor. Some additional secondary descriptors were noticed among women. Younger ( 25± 34 years ) women had higher workday exposures and home indoor concentrations than older women ( 35± 55 years ) . More educated women had lower workday and private time exposures and home indoor concentrations than less educated women. Women in lower status occupational groups were more exposed at work than women in upper status occupational groups (data not shown ) .
Discussion
In previous exposure studies, indoor and outdoor samples have been collected as 12 -or 24-h or even longer time averages (Lebowitz et al., 1995; O È zkaynak et al., 1996; Janssen et al., 1998) . In the EXPOLIS study, indoor and outdoor samples at home were collected only while the subject was at home and work indoor samples only while the subject was at workplace. Therefore, personal exposures and microenvironmental concentration can be better compared and indoor and outdoor PM 2.5 samples were not affected by the concentrations, which occurred when the subject was absent. The most important sociodemographic descriptors for PM 2.5 personal 48 -h exposures were occupational status ( Figure 1 ) and education level. In general, lower socioeconomic groups are more exposed to PM 2.5 than higher ones. While the white collar employees have clearly lower workday PM 2.5 exposures and workplace concentrations than the other occupational groups, the socioeconomic differences are much smaller or nonexistent in the home. Interestingly, however, a lower education level is associated with a higher exposure also in the home. In Helsinki, neither education nor occupational status is associated with PM 2.5 levels outside of the home. Occupational health studies have shown that manual workers have higher work disability and mortality especially for respiratory diseases than white collar employees ( Notkola and Husman, 1997 ) . Part of this inequality can be explained by demographic factors like age and marital status and by lifestyle factors like smoking, but the rest may be caused by exposure at work. This study shows that, relative to the educated white collar employees, elevated fine particle exposure could be one of the causal factors in the increased morbidity and mortality of the lowest socioeconomic groups.
Younger participants ( 25 ±34 years old ) are exposed to higher PM 2.5 levels than older participants ( 35± 55 years old ) . This difference is pronounced in both personal workday and private time exposures and home indoor concentrations, but not in workplace or home outdoor concentrations (Figure 1 ) . Because this age difference is not associated with home outdoor concentration, the``neighborhood type'' determinant identified by the work of Koistinen et al. ( 2000 ) , which identified significant differences in PM 2.5 exposure between downtown and suburban areas, does not account for this difference. The younger age groups tend to live more often in smaller and older downtown apartments, with natural ventilation systems. A considerable fraction of the higher exposure of the younger age groups, which remains significant also when ETS exposure has been eliminated, was probably related to lifestyle and behavioral factors, such as higher mobility and activity during workday and leisure periods. Tobacco smoke ( aside from outdoor air ) is known to be the most important single source for indoor concentration in homes where people smoke (O È zkaynak et al., 1996 ) and a determinant of personal exposure ( Koistinen et al., 2000 ) to fine particles. Exposure to tobacco smoke was also related to socioeconomic status; lower status groups showed higher prevalence of smoking (Cavelaars et al., 1998 ) and, as a result, higher exposure to ETS. Analysis of participants not exposed to ETS revealed no new descriptors, but only weaker relationships for the descriptors already identified. This shows that different smoking habits did not explain all differences in exposure between socioeconomic groups, but that exposure to ETS amplified the underlying socioeconomic differences in exposure to PM 2.5 .
Although no significant gender differences could be seen in personal 48-h exposures, average concentrations of PM 2.5 in homes of women were higher than homes of men, while home outdoor concentrations remained the same ( most homes were cohabited by both genders ). Housing characteristics ( such as home type, home area, built year of home, ventilation, etc. ) were related also to differences observed in PM 2.5 indoor concentrations for participants in different age categories. Quite surprisingly, unemployment strongly increased the exposures of men, but decreased the exposures of women in comparison to the employed. The total numbers, however, are small and therefore, these results should be viewed with caution. Gender analysis showed that men experience much larger exposure differences between sociodemographic groups than women. Interestingly, differences in mortality (especially respiratory mortality ) for occupational status groups are also greater among men than among women Ð work environments influence women's health more than sociodemographic factors ( Notkola and Husman, 1997 ) .
In Finland, personal PM 2.5 exposure differences between sociodemographic groups were not large, but analogous to Non -ETS = study participant is a non -smoker and was not exposed to environmental tobacco smoke at home or at work during the measurement period. b AM = arithmetic mean, SD = standard deviation, ith % = ith percentile, Wilcoxon = Wilcoxon test, K ± Smirnov = Kolmogorov ± Smirnov test.
mortality and morbidity differences ( Notkola and Husman, 1997 ) . Younger (25 ± 34 years ) , less educated and workers are usually more exposed to PM 2.5 than older ( 35 ±55 years ), more educated and white collar employees. These socioeconomic differences may be different in other parts of Europe, and will be studied in the other EXPOLIS centers. In addition, these results relate to PM 2.5 exposures; other components of air pollution such as NO 2 , VOCs and CO may have different exposure characteristics for different sociodemographic groups.
Conclusions
Differences in PM 2.5 personal exposures between sociodemographic sub -groups were best described by differences in smoking, occupational status, education and age; lower status, less educated and younger participants were exposed more than upper status, more educated and older participants. Different workplace concentrations explained most of the PM 2.5 exposure differences between the socioeconomic groups. Personal day and night exposures and concentrations in home (but not workplace or outdoor concentrations ) caused the exposure differences between age groups.
No differences were observed in home outdoor concentrations of PM 2.5 between gender, socioeconomic status or age.
Exposure to tobacco smoke acted as a strong amplifier of the PM 2.5 exposure differences between the sociodemographic groups, but did not create new differences between them.
Men had higher exposures to PM 2.5 (mostly related to ETS ) and much larger exposure differences between the sociodemographic groups than women.
Number of adults or children in household was not a descriptor for PM 2.5 personal exposure.
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